
Service
Router testing/set up Set up your router to get your broadband up and running 

at home
£15

Device set up - per device Set up any device (tabl et, phone, gaming console, PC)  to 
help you get the most out of being connected  (e.g. set up 
Wi-Fi access, email, favourites, etc.)

£15

Device set up - per device if 
router set up purchased at 
same time

Set up any device (tablet, phone, gaming console, PC)  to 
help you get the most out of being connected  (e.g. set up 
Wi-Fi access, email, favourites, etc.)

£10

Health check Keeps your PC running smoothly - we’ll check Windows 
is ok, remove unwanted files, remove nasty viruses and 
spyware, and generally give your PC a service

£50

Virus/malware removal Removal of malicious software that can harm your 
computer

£30

30 minute labour/investigation 
charge

Bring your IT problems to us, and we’ll try to help! £30

System reinstall Reinstallation of your system should the hard drive fail £40

File backup and restore service 
as part of system reinstall

So that you don’t lose your precious photos, videos, music 
and files

£15

Hardware/software install - 
hardware bought elsewhere

We will install wireless adapters, CD drives, USB ports etc. £20

Hardware/software install - 
hardware bought from MyTech

We will install wireless adapters, CD drives, USB ports etc. £15

If you’ve got a problem 
with your technology 
MyTech can help...



Powerline Adapters
TP Link AV600/TL-PA4010P  
(Twin Powerline Pack)

Ideal for connecting your TV, set top box, games console 
or other device to your home broadband network

£39.99

TP Link AV600/TL-WPA4226 
(Twin Powerlines + 300Mb 
Wi-Fi extender)

As above, with the addition of a Wi-Fi extender, so 
increasing Wi-Fi coverage in your home

£49.99

TP Link AV600/TL-WPA4226 
(Twin Powerlines + dual band 
300Mb Wi-Fi extender)

As above, with the choice of 2.4GHZ and 5GHZ Wi-Fi 
coverage, for optimum Wi-Fi coverage

£89.99

Switches
TP Link 5-port Gigabit desktop 
switch (TL-SG1005D-V6)

Plugs into your router to give you an extra 4 ports for the 
most reliable in-home connection for your TV, console and 
other devices

£12.99

Wireless Adapters
Zyxel wireless adapter AC600 £24.99

Zyxel NWD 6605 AC1200  
USB wireless adapter

£39.99

Peripherals
Microfilter Needed for each of your phone sockets when using ADSL £2.99

RJ11 cable/RJ 45 cable 2 
metres

£3.49

Ethernet (RJ45) cable 5 metre £5.99

Ethernet (RJ45) 10 metre £9.49

Ethernet (RJ45) 20 metre £16.99

Routers
Technicolor TG589vac v2 £99

Zyxel VMG 3925 £99

Book an appointment today 
by calling 01482 606101

> Help

> Advice

> Setup

> Repair


